





























































































































A〔cpm〕 B〔cpm〕 C〔cpm〕 捕集効率〔％〕
① 161427 157128 1544 35．9
② 160615 157785 1263 44．6
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(Short Note)
Approach on the simple and easy method for
measurement of airborne radioactive iodineC251)
Koichi SHIBUYA, Kiyonori YAMAOKA, Tomohiro NAGAMATSU1),
Shoji KAwASAKI and Yoshio HIRAKI2)
Abstract
Radioactive iodines ( iodine-123, -125, -131 ) are used as the marker in vitro test, nuclear
medicine and so on. It is necessary to handle them carefully, because radioactive iodines scatter
easily. As air concentration limits of radioisotopes are very low levels, we should prepare the
measurement technique using a large-volumed aspirator and large-scaled equipments. In this
study, we examined the simple and easy method for the measurement of concentration of
airborne radioactive iodines. We designed and manufactured the simple set of holder and
charcoal filter connected to hypodermic syringe. The collecting efficiency of airborne iodine-125
by this system was 44.5 %. In the case of that a liter of the air was filtered by this system
connected to 50 me syringe and counted the radioactivity for 30 minutes by the NaI(Tl) well-type
scintillation counter, It is indicated that iodine-125 of air concentration limit can be measured.
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